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OPERATOR-MINER MEETING 
IS CALLED IN WASHINGTON

NUMBER 8

CONGRESS TO TAKE A HAND
% --------

Conference is Called for 
Monday, April 

10th

HANDS OFF POLICY
h u t  g o v e r n m e n t  d o e s  n o t

W AN T TH E  PRICE OF COAL 
RAISED

WASHINGTON, April 6.— A con- 
gresslonal effort at settlement o f the 
coal strike, particularly ns it involves 
the bituminous fields, was begun yes. 
terday, when Chairman Nolan of the 
house labor committee was authorized 
to telegraph invitations to n number 
of representative operators and o ffi
cers of operators* associations in the 
central competitive coal fields to at
tend a meeting with the miners’ union 
leaders in Washington April 10, nnd 
attempt to reach an agreement.

At the same time, Senntor Hornh, 
republican, Idaho, too!, occasion to 
say in the senate that “ drastic public 
action” might he demanded, nnd to 
charge the operators with contract 
brrnking in precipitating the strike.

A possible divergence between the 
views of the members o f congress 
nnd those of the administration, how
ever, was seen when Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty issued a statement

PRESIDENT IS 
ASSAILED FOR 

FIRING ORDER
M AY PROIIE CASE OF DEM O

CRATS WHO LOST T H E IR  
JOBS.

that the government is not undortnk —• •# ii umuiuiiia(ii|f Vi i f  It*
ing to do anything in the present were times when the president could

WASHINGTON, April 5. —  Prcsi. 
dent Harding's dismissal o f 29 bureau 
of engraving executive* wan the cen
ter o f another storm of democratic 
protest in congress yesterday, despite 
a White House explanation that the 
president had not intended by his 
action to "reflect on the character" 
of any o f the dis«hnrged officials.

In the senate a congressional in
quiry was proposed formally in a 
resolution by Senator Caraway, dem
ocrat, Arkansas, who declared the 
president's unheralded dismissal order 
had been "inhuman, and inexcusable," 
several other democratic senators 
joined in the attack while in the 
house o f representatives, Byrnes, 
democrat, Tennessee, assailed the 
president’s act as "nothing short of 
an outrage."

Taking the lead in defense o f the 
administration, Senator New, repub
lican, Indiana, told the senate there 
wero "ample reasons" for the dismis
sal, although unfortunately there

• .... "  ---  i - —  were u m n wnen me president could
situation of the coal matter, declaring j not take the country'Into his confl- 
Hint "men have a right to quit work ,iPncf.
and men have a right to employ other
men," that the public was not men-

At the 
Christian,

White Hogse, Secretary 
acting for the president.

aced with cosl shortage, and that it declared in a letter to one o f  the 
was the duty o f local authorities to dismissed officials that a full expinna
maintain order

The government would not look 
with fnvnr upon coal price Increases, 
Mr. Daugherty said, adding thnt he 
“ saw no reason at this time to be. 
lieve thnt disorder need .he feared," 
hut asserting that the government 
will perform whatever may be its 
duly In the premise*" i f  loen! and 
state agencies cannot maintain peaco.

The house committee action came 
after it* members had spent' two 
days listening to discussion o f the 
strike from the miners' viewpoint, by 
John L. Lewis, president o f the United 
Mine Workers. Mr. I^wis nssnred 
the committee ho would advise his as
sociated to negotiate with any repre
sentative "group" o f operators from 
the central Held*, which includes Illi
nois, Indinna, Ohio and western Penn- 
sylvan!*, even though not all o f the 
operators ciuld be Induced to deal 
again with the union. The union, he 
insisted, would not and could not 
settle the dispute in other state* until 
this basis had been established for 
a wage level.

The committee decided to appoint 
direct representative of the opera-, 
lore' groups in the states named, and 
Mr. Lewis last night declared it had 
put forward u proposition worth con
sidering.

During the hearing* yesterday, Mr. 
Lewis defended the miners' union pro
posal to establish n six hour day and 
a five day week, one of the demands 
originally made, scouting as “absurd"
* calculation by Representative 
Black, Tcxaa, that thia would occasion 
nn extra annual coat o f 9244,000,000 
to the public for coal.

"However, if we discuss any of 
these demands around a council table

tion was net yet opportune" although 
the chief executive regretted that " in 
sinuating publicity wxs being given 
the incident. There had been no de
sire, the secretary wrote,,to reflect on 
the character o f any government em 
ploye.

It was also snid that Mr. Harding 
felt he alone wns responsible fo r  the 
conduct o f  an efficient administration 
nnd thnt ho proposed to exerrise the 
presidential appointive power in n 
manner thnt accorded with his own 
judgment. There was no possibility 
thnt any o f the dismissed employes 
would be restored to office.

FLOATING MINES SIGHTED IN 
PATHWAY OF LINERS IN NORTH 

ATLANTIC— WARNINGS SENT OUT
injr T h e  A u w l s I r S  P r e s s )

WASHINGTON, April f».— A drift
ing mine was sighted yesterduy in the 

pathway charted for liners plying be
tween Boston nnd Europe. Warnings 
of its presence were sent out by radio 
broadcast by the hydrographic offiu 
of the navy department to nil man
ners.

The vessel which reported the mine 
gave its position ns latitude 40 d<>. 
grees 1R minutes west, longitude 52 
degrees 56 minutes north. The loca
tion is south o f the Grand Hanks, nnd 
west o f the junction at sea where 
ships bound from Europe to Boston 
leave the trnck of the Europe-New 
York linora, and bear almost due we-t 
into port.

Since January 1, 1921, eight float
ing mines which drifted from  the re 
making mine fields of the w ar ovrr

floating mines, while six additional 
mines were reported before the 1921 
date.

An insurance company asked for 
detailed Information as to the distri
bution o f the mines observed and re
ported nnd was informed that 72 
mines or 59.5 per cent o f the total 
for nil waters were in the European 
nren, 69 o f them being located in the 
region described as "north of 45 de
grees north, east of 15 degrees west."

"It must be remembered," the hy
drographic office informed the insur
ance company, that this letter does 
not purport Jo cover nil mines adrift, 
but only those actually observed, nrd 
reported to this office.

In co-operation with the internal 
ionnl mine clearing company in Lon
don, the hydrographic service furnish- 
c* regular mine warnings and chnrts 
to all mariners leaving American

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
SECURES NEW WHOLSALE

CONCERN FOR THIS CITY
CHAUTAUQUA

YESTERDAY
Southern Drug Co. 

Locate Branch 
Here

to

WAS SUCCESS READY BY MAY 15
MOST POPULAR ENTERTAIN* 

M KNT EVER SEEN IN 
THIS C ITY .

THE ENTIRE PICO HOTEL 
BUILDING HAS BEEN 

LEASED
The popular quartette, represent- . VT 4 .

Ing the New England states, held tho A U N \ P  K c « f fp ’ President o f  
- ! closest attention of the large crowd ’ ^ 'S o u th e r n  D n .g  Com pany o f  

that attended the first entertainment Jacksonville , a ft e r  carefu l m- 
Of the Redpath- Chautauqua, which p o t i o n  o f  va r iou *  localities ( in
(inminl In (hit rite voiInriUv tinrlav ‘  ̂ O lltllll I* lo f llltl, (loCUlcd

sea, have ^  definitely reported to ^  Th„ c ,how thnt,  valt mlno 
the hydrographic office in the North nri, „  o f thc wnr ar„ , t||1 unsw  , 
Allan ic area, immediately o f f  the , nd minM thnt brcA,; loo„ .  drift inlo 
Anier can coast. During the same ,ho chnnneU ))f „tcnm,hip tr„ ffil. oc. 
period two mines were reported off rMionnl d#. truction of vessel* from 
the southern part of the American ,hi> cauil0 M n g  ri.|)ort(M,. Nnv>. (lf.

ficcrft hflit*vi» it will Im? yvnrn In'forr 
There were reported and charted by the danger is wholly passed or until 

the hydrographic service from  Janu the action o f salt water has finally 
ary 1, 1921, to March 29, 1922, 121 destroyed the mines.

opened in this city yesterday under f ,  ‘V "  ,  , V  4UCC,l,ed
Of the Business «nd Pro- tU n tS a iifo n l o f fv m l  g rea te r  pos-

k l t l v l l i l  m u  I  A H  V M  i t  n u l  n l i l t a l i  m  a #
the nUBpiccs
fessional Woman's Club. The pro
gram varied enough to please the 
most critical audience and wns re
ceived with murh applause.

The New Englnnd Male Quartette

CAPITOL
REMOVAL

MEETING
WITH 300 DELEGATES PKKFBCT 

PERM A N H N T  ORGAN 17. AT IO N  
A T  ORLANDO

I I l r  T fce  \ • «nr In I rd I ' r r a * )( R r ______________________,
ORLANDO, April 6.—Three hun-

aihilitiea for the establishment of 
a branch of his business than 
were to he found in other sec
tions visited.

...c cmcoiiu mat* wuarieuc Shortly before leaving on a 
rendered the prelude at thc evening's trip further aouth, Mr. O’Keeffe 
program, and was greeted with the announced that he had been nt- 
aarne henrty welcome. The lecture, fracted to Sanford by the many 
"Under the Paw* o f the Russian inducement* it offered and 
Bear," by Lewis A. Convis, was a which had been' favorably 
wonderful story well told by a man brought to hia attention in var- 
who is one o f the best posted in *0U8 forma of publicity originat- 
America on his subject and his re- big from the Sanford Chamber 
marks gave people n new light on of Commerce. Upon his arrival 
this much misunderstood country. be stated that he was ,at first 

Tonight nt 8 o’clock Gretchun Cox doubtful of securing a suitable 
nnd Compnny in a program o f classic location, but this difficulty had

BELGIAN TRAITOR 
IS CONDEMNED TO

n i ?  A T i l  D V  f i A U n t T  nn<* Company in a program o f classic location, out th is  difficulty hat 
l i f t  A  I H  I l f  I  I I I  n  ! music will begin one o f the best cn -'beon  overcome through the sue

trrtninmenta of the entire C'hautau-, cessful efforts of the local Cham- 
qua. The program will bo concluded ber in negotiating his lease for 
by Thomas Brooks Fletcher, one of Die Pico Hotel Building; undI l l y  T 9i<» Aatnr la ln l P r r u  \

MUNE, Belgium, April 5.-—Armnnd 
Jeannes wns condemned to denth In 
court here Inst night for treason and 
espionage against Belgium nnd her 
allies during the world war. He had

dred delegate* from all sections of [wasted he wns instrumental in bring-

INNOCENT SUFFER 
W ITH  THE G U ILTY

<rr*m B.iurdiU* D*ll?)
BELFAST, April 5.-Tho two ch il

dren wounded during the week end 
disorders, died today.

“ FATTY” ON THE
STAND TODAY

(H r  T h r  V..**rlnlrd i ’ r r H )
SAN FRANCISCO, April 6.— Ros- 

coe Arhuckle was to take the stand 
in his own defense today, according 
to his chief counsel.

MORE WOMEN
IN CONGRESS

operators," jMr, lew is added.with
and practicability and reasonable* 

nesa cannot be demonstrated for 
them, the demands will fail."

Discussing tke possibility o f wage 
negotiation, Mr. Lewis amplified thc 
repeated charge that the bituminous 
operators o f  tho central field had 
broken a contract with the miners in 

. falling to confer with its committee* 
for a new wage acale before the 
strike. The fact, he said, “ really 
gave the strike all the aspects o f *  
lockout"

In reply to questions from Repre- 
aentative Black. Mr. Norris ufdt 
"The basic day wage" In coal mining 
under present conditions was $7.50 a 
day, as compared with $2.84 In 1P13, 
but the scale in the latter year, he 
added, “ was a pauper standard."

I l l r  T I ip  4**np|*lf4 l'r#**»
DETROIT, April^ 5.—Several w o

men will sit In the next congress is 
thc opinion o f Mrs. Harriet Taylor 
Upton, vice chairman of the republi
can national committee. The record 
of Miss Alice Robertson of Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Upton declared, would aid the 
candidacies o f several women who are 
seeking seats in the coming elections.

the state East and South o f the Sn 
warn- rlvnr 'met here today t «  per
manently organize a capitol Removal 
Association with the object o f  moving 
the state capital from Tallahassee to 
tho central part of the state. Colonel 
T. J. Apployatd, state printer, appear
ed nt the meeting and threw a bomb
shell hy inviting the organization, in 
behalf of Leon County Chamber o f 
Commerce, to attend the cornerstone 
laying o f the, new addition to capital 
there May 10th.

ing about the arrest and execution 
by Germans of Edith Cavell, the Brit
ish wnr nurse, but this charge was 
not mentioned In the indictment 
against him. A burst o f applause oc
curred In the court room when the 
sentence was passed nnd n great 
crowd outside jeered the prisoner as 
he was taken to the death cell.

U I D U R B  r  I L L U I I  I f  U l i c  U I  | s s i i v i

America’s leading dramatic orators which, ftftor being remodeled und 
and editor o f tho Mnrlon, Ohio, Trlh. elevators Installed, will be one of 
une, competative paper o f President tho most modern warehouses in 
Harding. Mr. Fletcher has the iarg- Sanford. This work will be 
rat return dating of uny young man started the first of May and Mr. 
on the Chautauqua platform and his O'Keeffe hopes to begin bimlneaa 
lecture alone Is well worth thc price biter than the fifteenth. He 
of n season ticket, i f  you fall to intends to utilize all the facilities 
hear him you are a big laser. Sanford offers as a distributing- 

,cento* *»»vl the Sanford branch 
T I T  T A T  wil operate daily truck service at

c  \ v e  p v n i  4 xTrx firKl to 0r,ftndo aml then to oth- 
n.‘\ I S  ENGLAND er adjacent points. In addition it

will afford unusual service to lo
cal retailers.

Mr. O’Keeffe wns duly appre
ciative of the services rendered 
by the Chamber of Commerce in 
assisting him to secure a satis-

Ml? T h r  A.anrtn lri l  I ’ r ra .  >
A s s in T *  XT------------  ! LONDON, April 5.— The British

BLAME ANTI" government has nddressed a note to

CATHOLIC PYRO-
M a x t i  i ? A O  n n r  fn,t *h,a (,nn t ,,rltn,n has to pay

A N I . l l  1 x * I v  I  11 v I', interest on her debts to the United f  — — ....... --
A N N O T T N r i T S  --------  state* »hc reserve to herself tho fttc t ° ry  location. H e expects to

C  t M I H D  V f ' V  MONTREAL, April 6.— Montreal right to call upon the Allies in turn to r°tu rn  to  S an fo rd  Very sh o r tly
V^/\XN U 1 I J A L  I  police yesterday sought an anti- pay Interest on their war debts to ftRd Will spend considerable t im e

FOR CONGRESS c " ,ho,ic pyromanUc as the author of Great Britain. berc a f t e r  the new  branch beg ins
_______  Ibe fire which Monday destroyed the In this connection it is |m|nt*d out business.

church o f the Sacred Heart with a Great Britain I* now fully prepared The Southern Drug Company, 
loss o f 1500,000. Efforts will be to pay interest due thc United States, with headquarters ill Jackson

* * *■'“  ' * 1 ’ * * ville, in one of the oldest and
WASHINGTON. April 5.—Beyond jsrgest wholesale drug concerns 

the t r . - .  reouiU ..I* Great Britain* b» the M u le, and until a lew

I Ilf Tfcf Aaaoclatr* I'rru I
I.ARE C IT Y , OprII 5.— Declaring _  ___ ,    _____  ___  „„

he look thc announcement o f  Colonel made to connect him, if he is found,
Robert W. Davia of Gainesville .hat I with fires in other churches nnd in-
he would seek the democratic nomina- stitutiona including the disastrous thc f r u p o t U  of urent Hntatn’a lllu  nime, aim until a lew 
Iko to congrt-aa as meaning Frank conflagration Inst week that destroy- preparation to begin the payment o f m ontliS ago maintained a branch 
( lark would not seek renominntion, ed the Hnsilica nt thc famous Shrine interest upon her fivo billion dollar bl Tampil. They have recently 
Judge Guy Gillen, county judge o f o f Ste Anne dr Beaupie. \ war debt to this country, the treasury Purchased a new building in
Columbia county, in n statement to- A fireman fighting the church of department ia ns yet without Infnr- Jacksonville to  take care of their 
day announcer] his candidacy for the Sncret Heart fire, thc police let mation on the subject. increasing volume of business,
nomination. jit become known yesterday, heard a _____  and which cost them over $100

the fireman could seize him 
The man's description, it was said,

he announced hia candidacy fo r 
nomination several weeks ago.

re-

n'*n *“ *•' | PARIS, April 5.—The French reply B e fo re  se llin g  th eir bus
’ "St Bridget’s will be next and then to the British note concerning pcr. [Iness in Tampa th ey  had com-
we’ll get the res t" He fled before manent interest on war loans by Eng- Pletecl a w areh ouse at a cost o f

m- innil is likely to be that the question is, $<r»0.000.00, which they still own,
‘ hound up with thnt o f the inter allied not having been sold at the time

they disposed of their business 
j there. The Southern Drug Com
pany ran bp assured of the co-

A man o f aimilar description sought S 7  RAO 0 0 0  T O  'operation of the financial am i
*- •*-- j—- — » * * ’ business interests of Sanford,

JACKSONVILLE, April 5. ~ f  The 
Washington correspondent o f  thc 
Jacksonville Metropolis .telegraphed
today that Congresaman Clark ad- • • — ------
vised him there was no change in hia * 0 f » P » " « d  with thnt o f a man who

| a f .  a a ,  ,  11 (  f  P m  V l ( l * f  I  (  A  a l t  I I* VI 4 I l M  Q t  t f l  a* - a aa A
plans to run in the primary and that attempted to burn the St. Vincent 

De Paul refuge two weeks ago.

debts which must he dealt with 
whole, says the Echo Do Paria.

as a 1

WILL ENDEAVOR 
TO SETTLE STRIKE 

OF COAL MINERS

JOHN BULL SEES 
THINGS OUR W A Y

IB r The Aaenelnlr* I’ r r u  I
CLEVELAND, April 5.—A meeting 

lo f the Pittsburgh V4in Operators An- y ,urc'1 0 
I socistion o f the Central competitive ” orn

to gain entrance to the . deaf nnd 
dumb institution in St. Dennis street 
a week ago but waa turned away 
by the mother superior who became 
suspicious. Crossed electric wires 
are the pyromanlac suspect's method.

1 Crossed wires raused the fires at 
Ste Anne De Beauprc and in th e , 
church o f thc Sarred Heart. F ire!

n iiy  a \T/in iirrvnTS’ ,1, B uutruuH oi oanioni,I INANCE W  ORK and Mr. O'Keefe ia to be congrat-
ON WILSON DAM u,*ted In having selected Sanford 

_____  a* «  location for a branch of his
business.

same cause broke out in

i l l r  T h e  Saaor la lr*  I’ r r a . )  OUHtneSS. T h o s e  H l l l iV u l l in ls  i n
Wa s h i n g t o n , April 5.— The re- the Chamber o f  Commerce who 

sumption o f work nn thc gigantic Wii- are working to make Sanford a 
son da mnt Muscle Shoals, under the wholesale d is tr ib u t in g  point nro 
charge o f army engineers, wns recom-1 elated that their Continued e f -
mendod to«l*y by tho senate ngrirul-

! turnl committee. It was vol-’d to un

The reaaon a raving beauty is uni- 
v |'r“ ' ,jr Popular ia because ahe does 
f , r  •'M ng in the privacy o f h*r
home.

I l l r  T h e  .4 aaorla lr*  I’ rraa)
LONDON, April 5.—The acrepUnce 

by the British government of. thc 
equity o f American views pertaining 
to th e ' maintenance costa o f the 
American army nf occupation was 
informally conveyed to the* American 
government today.

f ir s t  b r e a k  in
STRIKE TODAY

l l l v  The Aaaarlal.4 I’ rraa)
CLEVELAND. April 5. • -  Three 

hundred striking electricians and 
electrical fixture workers returned to 
work today. T W  ia the Brat break 
in the building tradea strike.

( forts are now producing prncti-1 
cal results. The sequence to, T . • eev- 04.l|UL'm,C IU

animousiy rport the amendment to more wholesale housCH ia increas-
thc anny supply bill when presented ed river tonnage, and the Intter

Kvuaiivu UI .lie uciiuai ------  ------  ---- ■■■
coaj field is called for this afternoon c"U*rh ° f  the Sacred Heart last 
or tomorrow morning to consider the becembcr, hut was extinguished with
request of Chairman Nolan, o f  the * •"**** l®**' . .. ... . - , -- -------- ----------- io u c i
Hou.e Labor Committee for a meet- A f,r* ,n Vincent Dc Paul's J“ 11h«  “ j j  ■P1 " g  for aavan •nd;m eonfl the quicker building o f  
ing of the coal operator* and miner* ,r* fu* e WM * v«rted when an electric-! ',ne' h ,lf ,nillio»> "PPropriatlon ( the St. Johnn-Indinn river canal

ihington April ten as the first lan ^l^overed crossed wire* sh ortly ,10 f on .the d,,m ,or onc which in turn will create a basic
int at Sanford for Central and

ing ui lov ro «i ojM raiorN anu mincTN . "  --------------- -----  _  , .. ,
in Washington April ten as the first ,‘ n C o v e r e d  crossed wire* shortly, ‘  ! * ^ * tiT i0rkI ®n d- m 
step in an e ffo rt to settle the nation- “ f,er “  vi‘ 11 o f »  ,nan P01'0*  •* sn ,*  n-ginning July ,irat next.
w id ' coal strike. . m m  a v i s  m m ,

The man who sought admittance to EMPLOYMENT
WILL CONTRIBUTE 

TO SUPPORT FAM-

the deaf and dumb Institute posed aa 
an electrician, come to Inspect the 
wiring in thr institute.

CONDITIONS
IMPROVING

ILY EX-EMPEROR EARTHQUAKES
CONTINUE SHAKE

JUth Florida.

CROP INSURANCE 
SYSTEM PROPOSED

I Mr Th r A s m  H a lt*  P is — )
PARIS, April 5.—The Council o f 

Ambassador! today took up thc quo*-. <nr Amm.uu4 
tion of providing for the fam ily of  BELGRADE, April 5. Intermit- 
Kinpiror Charles, who died Saturday.. tent earthquakes which began March 
The Allies are ready to contribute to ‘ 23, are continuing in northern Serbia 
the support o f the family. ' but with decreasing intensity.

IB )  t h e  A aarrU tr* I ’rraa)
WASHINGTON. April 5 .-Em ploy- .

ment conditions throughout the coun- W ASHINGTON, April 6— l i e  ap- 
try continued to improve according to rolntment o f a Joint commission to 
rei*orts received during thc last ton investigate thc expedience of creat- 
ilnys by the president’s conference on ' Ing a government crop insurance *yi_ 
unemployment, Arthur Woods, chair- tern was proposed today In a raaolu- 
man of the Emergency Commiaelon,1 tion by Representative Sinclair, re 
announced today. | publican, North- Dakota.

1

i

—
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
P l k l l i k r i  f t t r /  t l U r i M l  rme*pl l » f c -  

4m j  « l  Ik r  l lr ra ld  llu lld lnB . 11*7 
M asao lla  A .* - ,  Kaufard. V la,

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
i*ununiiK iis

J. IIO i.LV . Kdltar
%. J. LII.I.AftD---- lM r»U r ;-T r fM «r »
I*, a . m : c l ....... ........... O t u n l  * • » * « • *
C. I .  IH W IN _____Ctrrolattoa « • ■ * « «

Pkoaa  14*  a »  la  «* *>  r .  H.
Ad« r r t l. ln g

bond l«*ue will cover. The county 
commissioners from time to time in 
the pant hove been repeatedly be- 
aecchcd and petitioned to improve 
different section* o f Seminole county 
roads and after a careful considera
tion and study of the subject this 
efficient body unanimously ngrvcd on 
a number of improvements as most 
urgent, and decided on holding an 
election for the authorization o f bonds 
to defray the expenses o f these re
pairs. It is now entirely up to the 
people of the county as to whether 
they were sincere In their previous 
nppents for these Improvements. Be

i l , , .  ; fore reaching this decision, the coun
ty commissioners sounded the senti
ment of the various civic organiza
tions in Sanford and residents in all 
other parts o f the county, /nil o f 
whom went on record a* being solidly 
behind this plan.

This bond issue must be carried
for two very important reasons, viz.:
To safeguard the original investment
for good roads and to keep Seminole
county roads up to as high standard

. , , , , . , , as maintained by those counties which
is progressing nicely and shows what .. . . , ,, , 7 '  . , pride themselves on good roads. Aeati lui ilc.nn l>t» ausliim alir it'/irlf

UNCLE HANK

Ita lra  M a te  K a a w a  
A p p llra lla a

Sab.rrlp tlaa T rie* la A k ia i r t
Oar Year - .................... —
i l l  kin a l b a ............ ..........................—

lU l I .r r a d  la  i l ly  by C a n te r  
Oae W eek  _____ ___________ — 1* C ea la

The big 13- la  IH-paae W eakly 
aid e a llr r ly  rorrra  Seailaole Caaaty 
and la publUhrd e ie ry  Friday. Adrer- 
lla laa  ra lra  made kannn on aypllea- 
Man. tlem eeralle la po lit Ira. I3JM per 
year, a l « » ) i  la adraaee._________________
M K k lll» : i l  T U B  ASSO C IATB M  P U B S *

*&*

Sanford’s new golf links will be 
ready for play by May 1. That’s 
going some.

--------- o---------
The beautifying of Central Park

No niuttrr bow strongly u man be
lieves In a hereafter, be Is ulways 
careful to collect his bills In tills 
world

next-door neighbors should have rec
ognized his pre-eminent .ability. At 
prevent, Nebraska haa a solid Republi
can delegation in the house. Shall 
Florida exalt what Nebraska wouldn't 
have?

:  HONOR ROLL
n hi m

BATTLING  SINCE 1819.

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
21st. C-tfc

The f in t  strike ever staged by 
American coal miners was in 1849. 
A local union, organized in the Penn
sylvania anthracite field, struck for 
higher pay and better working condl. 
tlons. This strike failed.

It was a decade before miners 
again organized. Since then there

First Grsde
Annie Allman, Edith Braxton, Mar-1 

tha Coney, Ruth Cruse,Marjorie Du- 
Boso, Beatrice Hickson, Betty Mc
Kinnon, Non* Rivers, Pauline Bell
amy, Esther Ericson, Rosemary Fern
andez, Marian Hoollhan, Dorothy 
Ryan, Margaret Purdon, Nancy White, 
Mary Wight, Ralph Monger, G. P. 
Sharp, Norris Benton, Herman Cnld-

THE OSTEEN BRnir.E 
W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
WHEN YOU VISIT THE 
BEACH THIS SUMMER. VOTE 
FOR IT.

8-6td and lt-w

have been hundreds of walkouts o f well, Robert Caldwell, Jeff Davis Gei
various size and in various mining 
districts.

Among the hundreds of strikes 
only five were big enough to be com- 
pared with the present one, which 
breaks all records for number o f men 
involved.

During the panic o f 1893 miners'

ger, Raymond Lundquist, 
I.undquist. Lee Stenstrom.

Russell

Second Grade
Alice Cxssady, Lou ire Hickson, May 

Hickson, Viola Browning, Palsy Gar
rett, Mnrnie Melton, Margaret Bow
man, Ruby Coursey, Dorothy Lord, 
George Steele, Charles Ward, I. V. 
Stenstrom, Tom Davis and LeRoy 
Raulerson.

can be done by systematic work
- o--------

We are Informed that 116 men have 
signed up for stock in the Sanford 
Golf Club, and it is expected that at 
least 100 will "stick.”  The hustlers 
who have this movement in charge 
are to be commended.

lawyers o f high degree that the states wages were cut. To regain this loss 
possess any legnl right that tho con- about 180,000 bituminous miners 
stitution o f the United States does not struck the following year. A fter dls- 
prohlbit them from possessing. The | orders and calling out o f militia in 

great mistake made by a majority o f constitution of the United States docs t°ur states this strike ended in a 
Florida counties is that they have not say that the atate of Florida or i compromise.
failed to properly maintain in repair any other state hns not the right to 1° 1897 there was an overproduc- Fernandez, Irene Giidewcll, Pearl 
roads, to build which, the counties put a five-year requirement on a c it i-1 Hon of coal. Anticipating a wage Hatch, Elizabeth llarkoy, Margaret 
bonded in large sums. As n result o f zen's being eligible to represent it in cut in a dull mnrket ISO,900 miners Tew, E.'kn Lundquist, Katherine Tak-

THE REASON W H Y— Mine Loco, 
motives, Factory Trucks, Battleships, 
Airplanes, Submarines and railroads 
rely almost exclusively on "EXIDE” 
BATTERIES Is because o f their heavy 
capacity, rugged construction. Thore 
is an "E X ID E ”  Battery made to fit 
every make, automobile with 3 to 7 
years service. See us about an "EX. 
IDE”  for your car.— RAY BROTH. 
ERS, "E X ID E ” BATTERY SER
VICE. 311-tfc-d.v.v

Third Grade
Ethro Cotlins, Barbara Diehl, Mabel

struck for three months. Nol-By thenjach, Martha Washington, Doris 
coal was scarce and wage cuts w ere . an, Mary Bufortl Powell, Gertrude

As fnr back as we can remember 
wt> were taught that an Irishman and 
a fight were synonymous. The fracas 
now going on in the Emerald Isle 
convinces us thnt this precept was 
well founded.

---------o---------
Wlint have you done for Sanford 

today? What did you do yesterday?

this lack o f foresight, these counties the senate; therefore, that law must 
now find themselves as bad o ff for be valid.
roads ns they were before they bond- If Mr. Bryan is n Democrat, and ,,ut o f the question. j Vining, Elva Powell, Merce Thomas,
ed and i* necessary, in a great many believes in state rights, he will not try The 1897 strike was the first major i Addie Browning, Fcnollu Kemiode, 
o f the counties, to go through this to have the constitution of the slate • victory of the United Mine W orkers! Margaret Britt, Orn Mae Culp, Grace 
whole program again. of Florida pel aside to favor his per- America, It led, In 1898, to firm  Lewis, Mary Louise Dunn, Julia Hig-

The Seminole county commission- sonal ambition. I establishment o f collective bargain
ers have profited by the experience' Other friends of Mr. Bryan have j 'n*f between the union and the opera- 
o f other sections arid with the support been parading the urgument, or rath- I01*  the central competitive dis- 
o f the citizens will see that Seminole cr making the Ihreul that the nation-1 trict, the heart o f the bituminous in
county mads will be kept In the same »l constitution says "Each house Jdustry.
condition ns they were when they shall be the judge of ttie elections,! The anthracite strike o f 1900 won 
were first laid. returns and qunlificntionu of its own n wage increase o f 10 to 16 per cent

I f  Seminole county roads are bet- members.”  Very true. But it does
ter than those in other counties, it not seem to us that the people, least 
is hr. und to attract those from other of all the people of uny Southern 
states who appreciate good roads. I f  state, want this carried to anything

___________________  Seminole county does not have good like an unreasonable extent. It *s
7" . roads,' there is nothing to hold this likely the Republicans o f Florida will

i  ounty^ on<̂  i w l on sit for , lass o f tourist here. To those who have this yenr a candidate for the
have been foremost in complaining senate. It is extremely unlikely that
nlmut the condition o f Seminole he will receive a Inrge vote. But it j
county roads, we say: "Pu l your X will lie in his power to cluim u large I
in favor o f bonds next Tuesday or vote, mid it will be in the power of tile ■

’ Vhat have you planned to do in the 
m.y* thnt are still liefore you ? Never 
let n day pass without boosting and 
doing something that will make for a 
greater Sanford.

Tuesday, April 11th, should receive 
a large vote in the affirmative. Hoads 
like everything else, will depreciate 
and the Seminole county commis
sioners have made «  wise move in 
planning to repair the ravages on our 
roads caused by increased traffic.

forever after hold your pence.”  Republican senate to sent him.
The county commissioners have How would Mr. Bryan and his 

done what the majority agreed was friends like that? They would do-1 
the proper thing to do, nnd have nounce the senate, o f course. But the

for the 132,000 miners involved.
Two years later the 140,000 anthra- 

cite miners walked out. A fter ’a 
strike o f 23 weeks the Roosevelt com
mission raised their pay 10 per cent. 
They returned to work with n three 
years’ contract.

In 1919 nlmut 395,000 miners struck.
I hey finally won n wage increase 
averaging 27 per cent.

Seventy-three years o f intermittent I

gins, Gladys Hickson, Sura Maxwell, 
Ruth Martin, Ella Spencer, Mary 
Alice Shipp, Helen Douglass, Lish 
Morse, Kelly Pope, Edwin Shinholscr, 
Emmet Fox, James Hayes, Murrne 
Kanncr, Chnuncey Wilson, Robert 
Adams, Henry Witte, Clarence Wolfe, 
Billy Davis, John Crawford, Abner 
Barnes, Roy Britt, Cornelius Brooks, 
Itcridrl! K inuni, Elmore L)o>d, feteve 
Shank, Madison Wade, Gny Waits nnd 
Harry Hall..

Your shoo money goes farthest at 
our store. Peters Diamond Brand 
shoes are solid leather throughout. 
New spring stock Just received com
prising the new and good things for 
every member of the family. See our 
styles and hear our prices. Wo tav: 
you money. Rivers Brothers, San
ford avenue. 6tf-w2t

ATTE NTIO N , LEAGUERS!

strikes in the coal fields! It is one 
of the oldest of all labor controver
sies.

.The fact thnt no permanent settle-
i nmimnii.inifit in another col- washed their hands of the situation, senate would be no more law-breakings I ment hn» been found in nearly three 
c l l  I  w “ nr,< th" no more given to setting aside princi- 1 fourth, o f
secure,i' another "b ig1 wholesale nln' ™ 1 unnnimn"* 'J " ’ »™ rmativo. pie for political expediency, than the a peculiar problem in the coal in- 

, . . .  . .. The following puruplirnso of Long, people o f Florida will be if they "cal!”  dustrv—seas,mnl buvint.

taking its place in the 
front ranks o f the best towns in Flor
ida.

dustry—seasonal buying.
Seasonal buying means thnt coni 

Another argument o f theirs is that sales during certain months are dull.

The 
umn 
local

has *e .u. « .  "•••-»» . "■m.csn.e The following paraphrase of |.vng- people o f Florida will be if they
cone* rn, wi >, nug it\ boo, r, a, irtg f,.j|nw*R p<n-ni hangs on the wnll o f Mr. Bryan and Mr. Elryun accepts,
for our people. Sanford is coming thl. NVw y ork highway commls
to the front, and nothing can hold it -.loner’* nffi,-.. nn.l ____ „  ...
back from taking its place in the ^ th is  suhlect ** > £ ........ Z "  m v y ™ ik M y  Miner, then are h id  o ff, for the mlnee

io mis suujeci. done tht. same thing, nnd got away Jo not operate long when they have
I "Hordes of nutos now remind us , | with it. Two or three wrongs dt> n o t, no market.

________ Q  Thnt we should build our roads to make one right, nnd if the people ex -1 This condition necessitates keeping
•‘toy. pect the law thnt should protect all to a labor surplus in the coal field* to

_ "  majiy.r lorida sectioiih will ,|,.pttrt j„g  leave behind u» bo respected, they must discourage handle orders when they show up,
Kind thnt rains don’t wash away. those who would set it aside to suit like maintaining firemen in idleness,

awaiting outbreak of fire.

Fourth Grade
Beatrice Bledsoe, Bettina Campbell, 

Clorlne Cannon, Dorothy Gore, Lois 
Garrett, Margaret. Giles, Mildred 
Ferguson, Margaret lliersrhi, Marjor
ie Hoskins, Lottie Mitchell, Juanita 
McMullen, Phalli* Smith, Elinor Ty
ner, Flossie Vickery, Katherine Pow
ell, Dorothy Today, Dorothy Williams, 
Minnie Hardy, Goldie Foote, Grace 
Loosing, Kate Perritt, Virginia Pen
nington. Lucite Woods, Rose Warren, 
Edith .Smith, Sherwood Harvard, Jim
mie Brooks, Olan Crenshaw, Arthur

You are expected to meet at th- 
Methodist Church Thursday after
noon at 6:30 sharp to attend the Cen
tral Florida league Union at De- 
Land. We must have 100 per cent to 
bring hack the banner. You mu:J 
be there. 7-2tf

.. Employment Bureau
The vocational committee o f the Bust- 
ness and Professional Women’j  Club 
requests all young women d*slring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNBS G. BERNER, Chairman

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man in Hanford In 
This Column Eueb Day

be represented nt the rate conference 

*’/ 'u* ^0CH°n Committee of when our children pay the inortgngo their personal or partisan convenience.
Southern Carriers to bo held in At- Emher’s made to haul their loads, 
lantn next month when the railroads Thcy’l! not have to u*k the question, 
will again attempt to Ignore water th„ bom|, but w W a  tho
competition by bolstering local rates.
Perhnps it might bo a good thing if 
they succeeded for then we would 
probably become fighting mnd and re. * 
tailate hy using the river exclusively 
to carry our freight.

----------- o-----------

roads?’ ”

IS BRYAN ELIGIBLE?

All of us, citizen* of Florida, have 
taken u solemn oath to obey ami up
hold the laws of our state. William 
J, Bryan has taken that oath. Our 
governor nnd other officers linve tak
en an oath to not only obey the law

--------  I but enforce it. When nny citizen o f
Ocala Star: The question has uris-Uhis state asks William J. Bryan, with 

rn, "W ill Bryan run for the Senate?"! the mud of N’cbrnskn yet oh his shoes, 
and the peerless modestly says he will to run for the senate, he breaks his 

... . i f  he is “called." We all know what plighted word, for in his request he
still climbing nnd with them our hopes , th],t contemplate* demanding that the gov.
am as pirn. one. Already the plans' Another question, the answer U iernor and secretary o f stale of Florida 
are c ng made or the construction ‘ which should be more immediate and break their solemn oath. If William

Market reports show celery prices ( b,

XVI
i J. Bryan becomes a candidate for sen- 

of the ntor, he will in the same manner break 
h's word. And what sort of n man

-  • « « * % • *  n i r i u i l l  l / V  I. I  111 I I l k ' l l  11

of a great many new house* and the | sim|llo> nryiin eliKlbIo?’’ 
business section will also come in s ,,t.tion 20 „ f  Article . . .  
for it . share ur new building. With Constitution o f Florida oaya:
wer on street improvements, sewers, "The governor and every state of-1 will that be to send to the senate?
an >nr ms n, provided for in the nri, hereby prohibited from g iv - 1 Why should Florida set Park Tram
proposed city bond issue, this summer |nR ccrt|f|c„t  
will see Sanford ns busy ns a ono

I f  you can solve this problem— 
find n way to induce homes nnd busi
ness to buy more coal during dull 
months— you hnve the key to a labor 
battle waged since 1819,

hor, above nil, what the miners 
always vvunt is steady employment.— 
N. E. A. Editorial.

Humphrcw,. George 
Leonard West.

Mitchell nnd

Fifth Grade
I.enore Shenfer, II. C. Waters, An

toinette Shin holler, Jack Peters, Es
telle Collins, Pennie Dnndclukc, Elixa- 
beth Knight, Ruby Booth, May Lord, 
Dorothy Parker, Edward Mitchell, 
Mndie Bronson, Lillie Caraway, Mar
tha Fitts, Viols Hickson, Lillian 
Rhodes, Emily Starr.

TH03. J. A. It LID  Y
Attorney and Coonsellor-at-Law

Practicing in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

A WORD TO ELDERLY FOLKS.

Did you ever rend Cicero’s "Essay 
on Old A ge? ” Cicero was ono o f 

greatest orators and writers o fthe

eyed dog in a sausage store.
-------m--------

VOTE FOR BONDS ON THE U T IL

Property owners o f Seminole coun
ty will, on next Tuesday, April 11th, 
have the opportunity to decide 
whether they desire the county to be 
bon dr d in nn amount of $100,000 for 
repairs to roads which, when origi
nally built, cost them a grent deni of 
money.

Details o f the repair work contem
plated nnd construction of the Osteen 
bridge have been published from time 
to time in this paper nnd the voters 
given sufficient opportunity to ac
quaint themselves with what this

Rome and lived from 106 to 43 B. C. 
The literature corecrr.ln^ hint i« 
very Inrge. He worked up to the 
last day when he war murdered by 
tho soldiers o f the emperor he had 
offended. With Cicero "Young" nn j

GROCERIES!
FRUITS \ 

AND VEGETABLES!

es o f election or other mcll aside to favor the man who has 
■rodentinis to uny person its having been the most conspicuous failure in | "O ld" were comparative terms, 
been elected to the House of Reprc- j America politics? We do not consid- J When men who are physically 
sentntIves of the United States Con- er Mr, Trammell ns the highest typ* ( young become seir satisfied und set- 
gress or the United States Senate who of a statesman, but we doubt that tic down they become old early in 
has not been five years a citizen o f there is nny mnn of his age in tho life, On the other hand, men be. 
tile state and ten years a citizen o f the i United States Senate who hn.» done y0nd the Psnlmist’s age' are still 
United Staten and a qualified voter.”  more efficient nnd faithful public mentally active and useful, in this 

Mr. Bryan has not been a citizen of work. He has for 21 years held pub-, elan* jM Chauncey M. Depew, who Is 
Florida for two year*. He woe a citi- ‘ lie office, and it is only too evident, KH. He is now nt St. Augustine cn- 
zen of Nebraska in the Inst presiden- that the people he has served believe

he has served well, for they hnv'e 
steadily raised him from the office of 

state officers cannot give him a cer- mayor of a little Florida town to the 
tifiente o f election without breaking highest office in their g i f t  He hns 
the law they luive sworn to uphold. certainly mndc good as a senator. He 

"Hut," snya Mr. Bryan’s friends, husn’t tried • to regulate the
friends, "the constitution o f the Unit- atfairs o f the world, or even of
ed States imposes no Huch quatiftca- 1 the nation, but has steadily attended' pleasures o f lift} and you ought not 
lions; therefore, Mr. Bryan is not to his duties as senator from Florida, to wait to the autumn of your life

Sixth Grade
l-ouise Fort on, Jewel Mae Rogers, 

Bertha Tnkach, Helen Jenkins, Annie 
Ruccurell.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholscr
Contrnctor and Builder

Seventh Grade
Elizabeth Shoemaker. Elvina Single

tary, Juanita Slonn, Algernon Speer, 
Gertrude llenjumin, MnVy Fields, Em- 
>'it Kellizlo, Mildred Lumlcy, Camilla 
l*ulc-ton, Theo Vickery, Elizabeth 
Whitncr.

SANFORD FLORID d

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Comer First and Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODN"

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

we please you, tell others; If m* 
tell us. Phone 498

If

Eighth Grade
Briggs Arrington, Wnlter Barber,

Andrew Carraway, Frank Dutton,
Robert Garrison, J. D. Perritt, Emily 
Griffin, Doris Hand, Mildred Hand,
Bonnie Mae Kinlnw, Clifford Shin-

Sanford Steam Laundry
old Mavis, Essie Diehl, Margaret Ed
wards, Virgie Hyman, Russell Mitch-

prei
tial election. I f  he is nominated and 
receives a majority o f the votes, our

joying his 30th winter in Florida. 
Thomas A. Edison, who fo r, more 
than thirty years has spent his win
ter* in Florida, is in the same class, 
lfo is 75. The minds o f both are 
still keen and up-to-date. Both are 
no doubt familiar with Cicero's 
treatise on old nge. It details the

bound by it."
Tlie United States government rec-

Courlcsy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DFANF TURNER
Phones 497-494 

W ELAKA BLOCK

His salary h not ns big as that of u to read i t
abtnot officer, and the cost o f living What is more pitiful than to sec 

ognized the constitution o f the state in Washington hns not lowered since [ a man physically old and mentally 
of Florida thirty-six year* ago. The 1914, but he hac never neglected his stagnant, with nothing to do but eat 
constitution o f the state o f Florhln' duMe* to go out on n Chautauqua Hr- and sleep? They are in the class 
conflicts with the national constitution cuit, or do anything else to make mon- that Dr. Ossler meant should be 
on one point. The state constitution ey on the side. He hasn’t been heart! chloroformed, but really It would In? 
says a man to obtain tho office , o f prating nt so much per prate about a waste o f chloroform. Fanny Cros- 
senator must he n citizen o f the U n it-' patriotism, etc., but ho has faithfully 
ed States for ten years; the national lalwred to obtain for our siek and 
constitution says he must hnve boon'crippled soldier boys as much us pos-
n citizen of tho United Stntes for nine 'slble o f what was due them. Nobody . bsrt Spencer and Charles Da*win 
years. I f Mr. Bryan had been a citi-'need fool themselves Into thinking dying in the HP’s were, busy to the 
zen o f Florida five years and a c it i- ' Bryan can better represent Florida. f last. James Bryce at 83 finished his
zen o f the United Stntes nine years, J Wind is rot at n premium in the Unit- last book. Remember that our after
he would be eligible to the senator- ed States Senate nnd Trammel) has years are an much o f life as tha early 
ship, notwithstanding the ten-year more influence in that body than Mr. > years. They should be happy ones 
requirement o f the Florida constltu- Bryan ever could have. instead o f being fnllow and forlorn.—
tion. i I f  Mr. Bryan wanted to go to the Florida Metropolis.

But Mr. Bryan has not been a citi- senate, why didn't he go from Nebras- 1 --------—■— . ----- -
zen o f Florida for five yuan. ; ka? He lived in that atnto nnre than | .Vaudeville Show, Mon'a Club, April

We have seen it expressly otated b y ' thirty years, and It seems like hi* 2I*L C-tfc

by was writing hymns at 80 yean  old 
and blind her whole life. Joe Cannon, 
at 86, is still active In congress. Iler-

elt, Mary E. Moyc, Theodore Pope, 
Esther Powell, Merrill Roberts, Cloydv 
Russell, Evelvti Schell, Margaret 
Sprout, Frnne Thomas, Deane Turner. 
Chester Walker.

HOOD ROADS BIUNfi PEO- 
RLE AN I) PROSPERITY. SEM
INOLE COUNTY IS AFTER 
BOTH.

8*6td and lt-w

GOVERNOR LF-N SM ALL
IS PLACED ON TR IAL

W AUKEEG AN, III.. April 5 .-Lcn  
Small, governor o f Illinois, challenged 
the legality ot the selection of the 
jury panel when hi* case was reached 
in Lake County circuit court here 
.Monday,

Small, charged with conspiracy to 
embezzle state funds, presented «n 
affidavit to support his claim that 
the vcnl/emen were chosen contrary 
to the laws o f IlUnol*.

FOR SERVICE 
Call 146-J

W. RAWLING, Prop,

FOUR BIG DAYS AT  BAN
NER'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MON
DAY AND TUESDAY— DOL
LAR SPECIALS TH AT W ILL  
OPEN YOUR EYES. COME 
Ea r l y . 8-2tc

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 

Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

517 Commsrelal Street Banferd, F'a.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Deluxe Pistons; 

Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Banda; Crank BhafU re

turned; agenta for Catlle Inboard and 

Outboard Motors. ----------- Phono «V
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The Premium ^Marketing oAgi 
Sanford Celery and Pepper

T h e  B L U E  G O O S E  w en t o v e r  the top  last w eek  w ith  one h u n d red
and  five ca rs  o f ce lery , and ad van ced  the p rice

on e  d o lla r  in one w eek
After due consideration of all of the factors involved, we concluded that the growers were entitled to high

er prices than they were getting; and we took steps to remedy the situation. The plan was to arrange to ship at 
least 75% of the best blocks of celery in the district under the BLUE LOOSE LABEL and then advance the 
market.

During the week of March 20th, the necessary tonnage was secured and the campaign for higher prices was 
started at the end of that week.

R e m e m b e r
That we have representatives in over one hundred and sixty markets, and. each of these work the outlying 

towns in his particular district, making a total of over 2,500 markets in which BLUE GOOSE products are sold. 
This gives us a tremendous selling power, and explains why we are able to obtain the “ HIGH DOLLAR" for San
ford Celery and Peppers.

When we were ready to go, we told the American Fruit Growers representatives what the price was to be 
from day to day, and they went out and got it.

On Saturday, March 25th, Celery was selling at $2.50 f. o. b.

Our schedule of prices for the week beginning, March 27th was as follows:

MONDAY $2.75 F. O. B.

TU ESD AY........................... .................... 2.75 F. O. B.

WEDNESDAY ............. 3.00 F. O. B.

THURSDAY 3.25 F. O. B.

FRIDAY 3.50 F. O. B.

SATURDAY 3.50 F. O. B.

This is an advance of exactly $1.00 in one week from Saturday to Saturday, and the BLUE GOOSE did it. 
On Saturdaynight, April 1st every car o f BLUE GOOSE Celery was.sold. On Monday and Tuesday the market 
on BLUE GOOSE Celery was $3.75 f. o. b. but we will not attempt to forecast the market for the remainder of 
the week.

Don’t you think it would be to your advantage to consult the American Fruit Growers before marketing 
your products.

oAmerican rowers
INCORPORATED

t M

Sanford ^Division
.■ S  .
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